addresses resilience and risk in the context of war exposure [3, 4] , natural disasters [5, 6] , interpersonal violence [7] or child abuse [8] . However, psychological consequences of accidental traumatic events are often underestimated or untimely addressed [9] and data regarding resilience after life -threatening accidental trauma is still scarce [10] .
Some studies report poorer coping skills and an excess of psychological symptoms in injured workers [11] . Other authors endorse external locus of control, optimism, active coping and positive affect as resilience factors after workrelated accidents [12] . Studies ascertain the negative impact of motor vehicle accidents (MVA) on the structure, interactions and dynamics of the traumatized person's family and household [13] , or address internal and external mediators of the posttraumatic stress symptoms (PSS) after MVA [14, 15] .
The few Romanian studies concerning persons exposed to accidents assess PSS in train operators witnessing railway suicides [16] , resilience against suicide in persons exposed to accidents [17] , or introduce brief PSS screening measures for accident victims [18] .
We address resilience factors related to lifethreatening accidental trauma with complex consequences in an adult civilian population through a cross -sectional, observational study. The aim of the current study is to comparatively assess adaptive, life -promoting factors in persons exposed to motor vehicle accidents (MVA) vs. persons exposed to other types of accidents, and to identify psychological factors of resilience and vulnerability in this context of trauma exposure.
Methods

Participants
The study was conducted according to the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki and with the approval of the Ethics Committee of the Iuliu Hatieganu University of Medicine and Pharmacy of Cluj -Napoca, Romania, Approval No. 296/28 July 2014.
The study focused on life -threatening, accidental trauma not resulting from interpersonal aggression. We selected recruitment centers which provide comprehensive acute and follow-up medical care for adult patients exposed to trauma: the Plastic surgery and reconstructive microsurgery Clinic and the Neurology Rehabilitation Clinic of the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, and the Emergency Unit of the Cluj County Emergency Hospital, respectively.
A convenient, non -probabilistic recruitment procedure was used, which was implemented between July 29 th 2014 and July 15 th 2015. Recruiters identified 305 eligible patients exposed to the aforementioned types of life events in the recruitment centers and contacted 257 of those patients. 137 patients (53.30% of those contacted) signed the informed consent for participation in the study. 108 participants (78.83% of those recruited) completed all study assessments: 43 participants (39.82%) from the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, Romania -Neurology Rehabilitation Clinic, 25 from the Clinical Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, Romania -Plastic surgery and reconstructive microsurgery Clinic (23.14%), and 40 from the Emergency Unit -Cluj County Emergency Hospital, respectively (37.04%).
For the purpose of this study, authors excluded data from 15 of the 108 participants, due to the fact that they reported multiple exposure to accidents or exposure to sexual or non-sexual aggression prior to the accident exposure. The remaining sample consisted of 93 participants exposed to life -threatening accidents (see Table I ).
Measures
The study used the following clinical instruments: 1. LINEHAN REASONS FOR LIVING SCALE (RFL) is a self-report with 48 items grouped in 6 subscales -Survival and Coping Beliefs (SCB, items 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 29, The importance of each item as a reason to stay alive is rated on a Likert scale from 1 to 6: 1 (not at all important), 2 (quite unimportant), 3 (somewhat unimportant), 4 (somewhat important), 5 (quite important),
(very important).
This complex tool evaluates individual cognitions, beliefs and values, focusing on the assessment of individual strengths and vulnerabilities. Although RFL was initially developed for suicidal subjects, the original instructions provide the possibility to employ this tool on various types of populations, exploring the reasons why the individual would not consider committing suicide if someone else mentioned suicide as an option. [19] . The resilience conferred by strong reasons to live [20] supports the use of this tool for the purpose of this study.
2. LIFE EVENTS CHECKLIST (LEC) is an inventory of 17 types of traumatic life events which might generate posttraumatic stress in persons exposed (see Table  III ), originally developed concurrently with the ClinicianAdministered PTSD Scale for DSM-IV (CAPS). LEC has demonstrated adequate psychometric properties when evaluating consistency of respondents' exposure to traumatic events [21] . For the purpose of this study, participants chose one of the following answer options for each type of event: 'never experienced it', or 'I experienced it'.
Scoring and assessment procedure Authors received permission from RFL and LEC authors to use the scales in the study, then translated and adapted the scales into Romanian. The participants included in the study reported single life -threatening exposure to events referenced in LEC items 2 (burns), 3 (MVA), 4 (domestic, work or sports -related accidents) or 5 (accidental chemical burns).
Total RFL score was computed as the sum of item scores; scores for each RFL subscale were computed as sums of subscale items [19] .
Scores for individual RFL items, RFL total scores and scores for all 6 RFL subscales were comparatively assessed in participants exposed to MVA vs. participants exposed to other life -threatening accidents.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Pack for Social Sciences (SPSS)
Results
RFL total scores (p = .587, t -test for independent samples) and scores for the 6 RFL subscale scores were not significantly different in participants exposed to MVA vs. those exposed to other accidents (see Figure 1 ).
Participants exposed to MVA and those exposed to other accidents had significantly different scores in 7 RFL items: 4 belonging to the SCB Subscale (see Figure  2 ), 2 belonging to the RF subscale (see Figure 3 ) and 1 belonging to the FS subscale, respectively (See Figure 4) .
Scores for the remaining items rendered no significant difference across samples (see Table IV ).
Item no.
Traumatic event 
Discussion
Authors identified 7 RFL items in which differences across samples were statistically significant. In 6 out of these items, scores were lower in participants exposed to MVA than in participants exposed to other accidents. The content of the aforementioned items reflects love for life, positive approach of hardships, optimistic outlook of the future and responsibility for the family. However, these differences lack clinical significance; additionally, there were high scores for these items in both samples. This suggests that all participants express resilience factors related to optimism, cognitive flexibility and responsibility for the family.
These data are in agreement with studies which underline optimism and cognitive flexibility as resilience factors in the wake of life -threatening accidents [2, 22] . Also, responsibility to family as resilience factor in this context of trauma exposure concurs with recent data from a study on migrating youth, in a different cultural and trauma exposure context than our research [23] .
Low scores in both samples for the remaining item, from the FS subscale, suggest that fear that the suicide method would fail is not a resilience factor for either of the samples. Scores in this item are higher in participants exposed to MVA, but differences are clinically insignificant.
For the other 41 items of RFL, differences across samples carry no statistical or clinical significance.
Scores for the remaining 20 items in the SCB subscale ascertain that in both samples resilience factors related to effective coping are highly important. In some items, MVA survivors scored higher than counterparts, supporting a higher tendency, compared with survivors of other accidents, to endorse resilience factors related to life satisfaction, stability across time, effective control of the context and consequences and positive expectations about the future. Items in which MVA survivors scored lower reflect a lower tendency of participants exposed to MVA, compared to those exposed to other types of accidents, to endorse resilience factors related to willingness (rational rather than emotional) to live life as it is and will be, effective coping with uncertainty. Some of these data concur with findings from studies about uncertainty and resilience in oncological patients [24] , and posttraumatic growth after accidents [25] .
In both samples, score values for 4 out of the remaining 5 items of the RF subscale reflect the high importance of resilience factors related to family. For MVA survivors, fear of being perceived as lacking love for family tends to be more important. Perception of the family as depending on them and emotionally affected by their actions tends to be more important in participants exposed to other types of accidents. Regarding the fear of being perceived as selfish by family, MVA survivors tend to endorse a lack of importance as resilience factors; conversely, persons exposed to other accidents tend to endorse it as resilience factor. In this respect, other studies ascertain family relationships, boundaries, and emotional functioning of family members as resilience resources after child abuse [26] .
Scores for items of the CC subscale also reflect the high importance of resilience factors related to children in all participants -with a lower tendency of participants exposed to MVA vs. counterparts to endorse those factors. Conversely, scores for items of the FS and FSD subscales reflect a low importance in all participants of resilience factors related to internal and external evaluations of the person's effectiveness in dealing with death, failure and uncertainty. Participants exposed to other accidents tend to consider social disapproval as more unimportant than their counterparts. Also, fear of facing death or deciding its context tend to be less important in participants exposed to other accidents, while fear of uncertainty and fear of potential physical distress tend to be more unimportant in participants exposed to MVA. Some of these findings contradict data from other studies, on medical staff exposed to imminent death of patients, regarding the importance of dealing with death and failure [27] . On the other hand, studies on terminal patients report enduring pain as an important resource in coping with imminent death [28] .
Surrendering to a divine higher power emerges as an important resilience factor for both samples, with persons exposed to other accidents showing a higher tendency than counterparts to endorse it. Death as morally wrong emerges as important for participants exposed to MVA and unimportant for the others. Fear of going to hell and religious interdictions of suicide are unimportant as resilience factors for both samples; the former carries less importance for persons exposed to other accidents, while the latter -for those exposed to MVA. These findings are different from those of studies assessing the role of spirituality and religiosity as resilience factors in patients with chronic illness [29] .
The overall importance of positive beliefs regarding abilities to cope with life, adversity and uncertain future is supported in both samples by high SCB subscale scores. External resilience factors related to family and children are also consistently endorsed by all participants. Moral views concerning suicide as escape from adversity are also somewhat important as resilience factors in all participants. On the other hand, external negative assessments of failure in managing adversity are not endorsed as resilience factors by study participants, regardless of type of accident. This could suggest that resilience fostered through feedbacks from community does not carry a role after these types of trauma. Moreover, low fear of death and physical distress appears as risk factor in this context. This may suggest either courage in the face of life -threatening and physically harming adversity, or increased tolerance to death and physical suffering, possibly leading to increased capability for suicide.
